The pati ent has a polyp on the posterosuperior surface ofher right vocalf old (curved arrowi. fib rotic masses on bath vibratory margins (strai ght grey arrows), and right sulcus vocali s (ope n arrows). She also has numerous varicose vesseis on the supe rior surfaces of her vocal f olds, with aberrant vesseis (small black arrows) running toward, rather than parallei to, the vibratory margin.
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A 41-year-old wom an-a physical educ ation teacher and hockey, track, and basketball coach-develo ped a progressively worsening hoarsenes s over the course of approximately I year. Seven months prior to our evaluation, another otolaryngologist had diagnosed her as having vocal fold polyps. At that time , she underwent excision of both vocal fold masses and was placed on voice rest for 3 days . However, the quality of her voice was wor se following surgery. She had had no preoperative voice therapy .Approximately 2 months postoperatively, she had attended four session s with a speech pathologist, but she noticed no improvement. She continued teaching, but found it diffic ult because of the hoarse ness, decreased volume, and voice fatigue . She had a history ofrefl ux, which had been treated with nizatidine for 2 months . Although she still had reflux symptoms, she was on no medication at the time of our evaluation.
Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed bilateral voca l fold searring, with a marked stiffness of the right voca l fold and essentially no vibratory motion of the left vocal fold. Following inten sive voice therapyand ref lux control , she underwent surgery. At the time of the operation (figure) , we confirmed that she had a polyp on the posterosuperior surface of her righ t vocal fold, fibrotic masses on both vibratory margins, and right sulcus vocal is. She also had numero us varicose vesseis on the superior surfaces of her vocal folds and aberrant vesseis running toward , rather than parallei to, the vibra tory margin.
She underwe nt staged surgery, whic h included fat implantation into her left vibratory margin, excision of her masses, and excision of her varicosities. She will probably require surgery for her right sulcus vocalis in order to optim ize her phonatory result.
